
SUTTON DEFEATS SCIIAEFER

Champion Plajrs Steady Game and
Toach is AlmbSt Perfect.

WIZARD 13 s IN POOE FORM

Victor's High Ran la 2.12 Dll
Harris. Moat of Them Being

Made In Center of the
Table.

CHICAGO. Nov. Button last
night successfully defended hla title aa
champion elghteon-tw- o billiard player by
defeating Jacob Bchaefer, the score being

'ton to 241.

It took Button fifteen Innings to run the
Same out, hla average bring SI and his
high run 232. Button took the. lead In the
flrat Inning, when he made a run of twelve,
and Bctmefer wot never ablo'to overtake
him. The champion flayed a erteady game
from the start, hla touub and stroke being
almost perfect,' Whether nursing the bulla
r playing around the table; he Was accurate

la hla calculations, in Ma ninth trial Sut-
ton collected 232 billiards, moat. of them
being made In the center of the table, where
hla delicate touch waa displayed ''In a re-

markable manner. Only three times during
this run did lie acatter the fcalls, and then
It took but a single shot to collect them
again. In the fourth, inning Sutton had the
balls together at the loot of the table and
Was clicking off the billiards In beautiful
atyle, when he made a foul on his aeventy-eecon- d

allot, leaving the balls up.
In the fifth Schaefer made his high run

of ninety-thre- e and It looked a though he
would overtake the champion. In order to
Bet the balls In better posit tn on 1.1s hi etjr-four-

shot, he chose a difficult
hot Instead of an eay draw, and missed

It. After that ha waa not able to db any-
thing until the twelfth Inning, when he
rolled up a score of ninety. Out of fifteen
times up Schaefer made six goose eggs,
while Sutton failed to score in only one
Inning. Score: ,
Sutton ...12 27 30 Tl 13 13 S 232 21 So 6 3 0 3 600

High run: 232. Average: 36
Bchaefer ....0 7 0 6 M 1 0 14 0 21 W 0 1 0241

High run: 83. Average: It 6.

THREE HARD GABIES iATUBDAY

High School, Bellevne and Crelghton
Mat Taako on Their Hands. ,

The three Omaha foot ball teama, High
school, Mellevue and Crelghton, have hard
games on hand for Saturday. Bellevue
muat defend its title of ataie champions
againat Duane, one of tha best elevens In
the state; the High school team goes to
York to meet a loader among the Neuraska
teama, a team that la always good; Creign-to- n

meets tho husky Drake aggregation at
Vinton atreet park. In no cane la the re-
sult assured, though each Omaha team Is
working hard in the preparations to win.
Tha splendid work shown thus fur by theHigh school teum warrants Its members
and friends In bulievlng It will defeat York,
though even the boya themselves are not
overconfident. liielr victory over Bea-
trice, however, lef e strength to the beliefthey can win at Vrk. Coaoh Howard la
putting them through a strxnuoua training
tins week In anticipation of Saturday a bat-
tle.

Tho strong Drake team, under' tha tu-
telage of Coach Pell, will be the opponent
of Crelghton at Vinton atreet park Ma.ur-da- y

afternoon. The officials choaen for thegame are McDonald of Omaha and Gra-
ham of Fort Dodge. The Drake team willcoma to Omaha this .fall aa about tha high-
est claaa foot ball rootera will be givenan opportunity to see in action. The Crei.h-to- n

management la calling for tha loyalsupport of all lovers of good foot bail InJta efforts to bring teama of tha higher
order to Omaha.

Thirty-fiv- e man have been on tha Belle-vu- e
field every night thla week, tryingto develop a perfect team for the 'Doanegame. Doane haa auggeatnd Plnneo ofLincoln aa an official, but aa he haa beenregarded unfair to Bollevua on severaloccaslona It la thought best not to accedeto Doana'a demand. Bellevue wants fairand Impartial men, who have alwaysproven themselves ao. , Work haa begun

en the building of sixty-fo- ot bleachers fortha game Saturday. The bleachers will be
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errvted In the middle along the. fide linen
and will seat about 850. The atudent body
of the college will occupy a portion of

(them In or.ler to have compact rootlns:.
Dally firactlce of yrlls and annua la going
on. and esch morning there Is a rally In

ne chapel. Night ralllee will tie held
Thura.lay and Friday, where old football
men have agreed to address the student.Appropriate signs have been erected over
the ranirnis and In the building tending
to keen alive college, BDlrlt. The team will
undoubtedly go into the field Paturday with
the bent spirit behind them tltat haa ever
been shown on the local gridiron. Dow,
who haa been plnylng right end la back
Into the game again after a week's tllnesa,
rauaed by a hrulse on the heel. He may
not be in ehape for the game Siturdsy.
Two acta of ends are being tried out
Tatton and Sullcnberg, Dow and Phelps.
If necessary the enda can be replaced be--
twern halves. Throw and Moore are doing
wondera with the second team, giving themnew signals and putting them Into pos-
session of plays used bv Doane. Tuesdaythey hod an opportunity to go to Henrmn
for a game, but loyally turned it down

I to lieln alve the 'varsity the practico thatthey need.

WITH THE BOWLER.

Scores in the two-me-n tournament at the
Association, aueys last night

1st 2d 3d Tot..'
,.15 157 19 43
..lit 157 ll7 SJ
.310 '' SU ' - m
1st 2d 3d Tot.,

Cochran

Totals .......

Seale liVi It) 'i7 58 ,

Spraguo 19.1 1S2 212 6S7

Totals 361 3fi2 379 1.092
lHt 2d 3d Tot,

neselln ' 170 150 171 '. 497
Berger 177 2i( 153 646

1 Totals .....353 366 fc'J 3.043

1st 2d' 3d Tot.
Mourer 141. 157 1ST 45ftca 214 128 150 492

Totals ..' 355 2X6 337 77

Ortman's Stars won two games from the
. cmpse ini nigni on me Metropolitan al-

leys. Griffith had high single game, withLink ......I- - 1. ... ... .J..... airtyj 1JIKII I IH I. IIIH N II IT (MH, I nniffni
the Cutis and Tlgera. Score:

ORTMAN'S STARS.
1st 2d 3d Tot.

Griffith 144 8 lt 60Ialrd .........1S3 15 14 4t"7
Joe Berger 131 124 99 345

Totals 440 m 413 1,321 ,

ECLIPSE. I

1st ?a 3d Tot.
Haater ...131 lit 170 425
Ritchie ...1H0 125 m 3;3
Sward 133 135 1G7 435

Totals 433 IS4 436 1.253
The Omaha Bicycle team took a tight

grip on first place last night when they
took three games from the Dally News
team. If the Bicycles keep up their present
gait first place will aecm easy. Martinwas high man for the News team for ein- -

fle game and grand total. Keyt was high
the Blkea, with 6o5. Tonight the Broile-g&ar- d

Crowns and the Gold Tops will play.
Score: .

DAILY NEW8.
1st 2d 34 Tot.

Patterson .131 134 137 402
Matthee 145 145 158 448an frith 119 144 139 4:2
Martin 1M 192 16 635
Rice 159 147 135 441

;

Totals 808 72 72S 2,298
OMAHA BICYCLES.

1st 2d 34 TotKeyt 231 167 7 605
Drlnkwater 19 171 177 517
Hinrlchs .. 181 2n m 630
Ollbreath . 191 210 194 695
Hull &5 193 K

Totals . 917 942 9S4 2,873

EVENTS OS THE5 RUNNING TRACKS

Ballot tVlna the Election Day Handi-
cap at Aqnednct.

AQtTEDTJCT. X Y.i Nov. . Amid
plaudits of a crowd of 16,000 per-

sona Ballot, the son of Voter, favorite at
( to 2, won the election day handicap, mile
and furlong at Aqueduct and broke the
track record for tha distance. A high claaa
field went to tha post, with Ballot, an

dded starter, always the favorite. McCoy
set a terrific pace with Ballot In the third
place. , In the stretch Ballot moved out
and won In a drive by half a length. Live !

Wire won the Babylon handicap, while
Thistledown scored an easy victory In the
Bushwlck steeplechase. Results:

First race, and up, selling,
six and. one-ha- lf furlongs: Tom McUrath
tl"7, Duaan, 11 to lu) won. Ace Htt--h I'M,
Huagrave, t to 1. place) Hooray 1"0
ioi'Ke, 3 to 1, show) tnird. Ii.ne: dud-dle- r,

Ontario, Lockstone, Qambrinus, Robin
Hood, fcjpion and Sheridan also ran. Lorlng
fell.

Second race, tha Bushwlck steeplechase,
handicap, and up, about two
mllea: Thistledown (165, Mcintosh. .11 to 10)
won. Jimmy Littleton O10, Turnburk, 9 to
4, place) aecond, Bat (116, T. O'Brien, 6 to
1. show) third. Time: 4:26. Bannell fell.

Third race, the Babylon hnndlcap.
six furlongs: Live Wire (108,

7 to 2) won. King Sol (99, B. Russell,
10 to I, place) aecond, Rlalto (100, Horner.
4 to S, show) third. Time: 1:144. Dorantte,
Gridiron and Adriana also ran.

Fourth race, the Election Day handicap,
all agea. one mile and, a furlong: Ballot
(114, Knotter, t to 2) won, Brookdale Nymph
(110, E. Dugan, 10 to 1, place) second, Mc.
Carter (113, Miller. 7 to 10. show) third.
Time: 1:62. Blue Book. Martin Doyle, Iron-aide- s.

Gold Lady, Miss Crawford and Be-
douin also ran.

Fifth race, for fillies. selling,
one mile: Sally Preaton (107, Dugan) won.lady Vincent (Miller. 1 to 1. place) aecond,
Belle of Iroquois (96, K. Dugan, 4 to 6,
show) third. Time: 1:11. Littleton Maid,
Cora Price, Mlntberry, Golden West andSailor Girl alao ran.

Ptxth "e. rre'nVw ..ve.v.olda,
seven furlongs: Countermand (110, a. awam'
I to 1) ttuti, Ortano uu., c. -- ugan, to 6,
place) second, Traah (107. Knotter, 7 to t,
ahow) third. Time: 1:29. Tommy Ahearn,Ruddlgore, Norbitt, Roaarlo, New Garter,
Billy Pullman. Dulle of Brldgewater alao
ran.

Monarch Fool Tourney.
Tuesday evening's game at the Monarch

Pool tournament between Brown' andHarding waa attended by another large '

and enthusiastic- crowd. Brown won, 100
to 17.

Score by Innings:
Brown . 8. 14. 2. 4. 12, , 0, 15. 15, 6, 4.

12, 2--107. Total 100.
Harding-1-1, 7, 1, 13, 11. S, 8, 15. 0, 0. 9,

11. S. 94. Total 87.
Bcratchee Brown 7; Harding 7.
Wednesday evenlng'a game-Hard- ing vs.

X'aher. ,

Ket Troubled Abunt Grtnnell.
AMES, la., Nov. 6. (8peclal) Coach

Wllliama and hla squad of Aggies are not
paying much attention to the Grinnellgame though ,lt la believed that the

will give Amea a fair argu-
ment thla coming Saturday. Chief atten-
tion la centered on the claim of victory
Ovrr Nebraska, despite the result reported
lust Sunday, The Aggiea base their claim
on the place kick made by 81 Lambert
early in the aecond half. The ball bounded
over the croas bar of the Ncbraaka goal

MM '!

IMPERIAL
tXrRAORYS?

Just One Glass
of Cook's Imperial
will prove to you that
its delicate flavor and
bouquet is equal to
tlte Old World'a best
vintage

A'
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posts. Referee Outland refused to allow
the four polnta claimed by Ames, which
would nlve the Asgiea a total of IS to

t Nebraska's la Followera of the team here,
however, claim that Walter Camp haa de-
cided that a kick executed In that man
tier counts aa a place kick. The matter
naa peen reierred to t amp tor arDiirauon.

HIGH SCHOOL BEADY rOR TORK

Team Leaves Today anal Stadents
. Plan Demonstration.

The Men school foot ball team will leave
Tuesday afternoon for fork, where It will
play the York High school team Friday
afternoon. The boya are aomewhat handl- -'
capped, aa haa a serious cold In
his lungs. Warren Howard haa tonallitle,
and Nagal will have to go carefully be-
cause of a weak ahoulder. Fut what they
lack In condition they make up for In
confidence and determination to win. Every

' man haa been working hard to make pur- -
pie and white the colors of this year's
champs, and as a reeult of the sharp
competition for placea, each of four of
the positions are held Jointly by two men,

Mr. McMillan of the athletlo board will
go to York as manager, and a number of
students are plaunlng to go and root for
O. II. 8. Coach Howard, who will also
accompany the team, said Thureday: ''The
playera hnve shown up very encouragingly
during the- - last week of practice. They
seem to reallie that their chancea for the
state championship depends on York's de-
feat, by which they would be put In the
running with South Omaha and Lincoln.
Who rtlav here NnvimW Irt and M miuk.
tlvely. and if the two latter teama are
aiso Deaicn, umana ana west ues raoines
would prdbably play to settle teh mid-
west high school championship."

The High achool student body la plan-
ning to give tha team a big sendofT at the
station today, just before the tram pulls
out.

Omaha's lineup is aa follows:
end, Howea; left tackle, Whlnnery;

left guard, Nagle, Nash; center, McWhln-hey- ;
right guard, Wilson, Carlson; right

tackle, Latenser; right end, Lehmer, How-
ard; quarter back. Plxley;, left halfback,
Entriken; right halfback, McKlnney, Gar-
diner; full back, Selby. Ben Chcrrlngton
will referee the game.

"pecnlatlon About Illinois Game.
IOWA CITY, la., Nov. . Speclal)-- IfIowa louses to Illinois it will be because

the Hawkeyea were unable to work playa
based on the new formations permitted by
the new rules. Iowa has many of the old
style plays in Its, repertoire but few of
them will be used. The reason for thla la
the belief that the Illinois line is much
stronger than tha Wisconsin line and If the
required distance is to be made it will have
to be made around the end or by ualng
tha forward pasa or the onslde kick. Thus
far thla season CatUn haa not been teach-
ing his men. any plays based on the lat-
ter formation. The team haa devoted all
lta attention-t- tha forward pasa and the
work of the team thus far this week haa
been along the lines already laid down.
Iowa has made no attempt to discover any
o (the plasy used by Illinois by the use
of spies aa reported TueiJay morning. The
only time any representative of the uni-
versity haa aeen Illinois In action was In

against Wisconsin two! weeks
ago. Seats for the Illinois game are Bel-
ling rapidly, and a larger crowd than
attended the Wisconsin game arc expected
to attend. So far thla week Catlin has
taugiit the men several new plays and
formations to be used against Illinois, but
the main reliance will be made on tha
playa which have been lined up to data.

Grinnell Working; Hard.
ORINNBLL, la., Nov. 6: (Spelal)-Coa- ch

Hamilton of Grinnell . college has been
working desperately thla week to get hla
team In shape for tha coming .game to be
played wltn the state argricultral college
at Ames. Grinnell does not expect to win,
but It Is hoped that the Aggiea can be
held to a low score. 1 he hobpltal euuad
wnich Hamilton has been discovering every
day up to the Drae game and which, with
one exception, played tnrougn that gruel-
ing contest with great auccesa, la now en-
tirely recovered and will appear In the
lineup against Amea. McCariy, one of tha
beat enda on the minor college teams In tha
state, la the most prominant member of
thla aquad. Followers of tha team feel
very much elated over tha outcome of tha
Drake game aince Grtnnell can now claim
third position In tho race for tha Iowa
championship with Drake fourth and Coo
probably fifth. The team will lineup against
Amea In about tha aajne way thai It played
Drake.

"Snapper" ' Slams " With 1 Loalsville.'
MARSH ALLTOWN. la., Nov. . (SpeclaT)
A. S. Kennedy, better knewn In tha

Iowa league circuit aa "Snapper," and last
season s manager or me Maiananiown uiuo
of the league, bag signed with Jaokaonvllie,
111., to manage lis team of Uia league next
aeaaon. Ihe flrat two aeaaona tha league
waa in existence Kennedy managed toe
Ottumwa team, winning the pennant with
It both years. In 1!m) he managed the
Davenport team of the Three 1 league for
a short time. Kennedy Is wintering In
Cedar Raolds,

Sporting; Goaslp.
Great day for fat men Tom Johnson and

George Sutton both win.
Bulletins from the front report business

better than ever In the Johnny Kllng
billiard parlors of Kansas City.

President Dovey of Boston Nationals ts
said to be anxiously trying to land Jimmy
Slagle from the Cuba. Well, there are Del
Howard and Artie llolmtn lert.

Hek of the Tribune says that aa It ap-
pears now he can't aee that Doo Williams
of Minnesota had anything up his sleeve
that warranted a diligent search.

President Murphy and Manager Chance
have accomplished one of their biggeat
taak for next year, already they have
KUng'a contract signed and on file.

George Slier Is said to be considering
entering the ring. He has declared that
Jim Jeffries la guilty of mlsrepresntatlona,
which under the new code of criminal
statutes means liar.

The Omaha high school foot ball team
haa a hard fight on Its (lands In Tork.
York always haa a strong team. But York
must have a atrong team to bump the
Omaha High school this year.

The average weight of the Omaha High
achool foot ball team is between 145 and
160, which Is not as heavy aa aome folka
have been trying to make out. Latsener,
176, Is the heaviest man and Entriken, lte,
next.

A party of ahooters consisting of Dick
Flemon, Arthur Mets, John Hill, Billy
Marsh and M. J. r iixgiooon oi Missouri
Valley left Wednesday for a couple of
weeks' outing at cnariea Men a rancu near
Cody, Wyo.

Orvall Overall, having married one of
Chicago's bellea. now occuplea a prominent
place In the eoclal world of tha Windy City.
Orvall haa taken hla bride out to his
father'a etnpn Cove ranch near Vlsalla.
Cal.. where the day the big boy arrives
home is a holiday in his native town.

How could Joe Gana wish for a more
auspicious lime In which to announce hla
retirement? Hasn't he been crowned by
the Murnane-Corbett-811- er Board of
Judges aa one of the world's greatest
flrhters? But a larger court has con-

ferred the same sentence Upon tha daughty
little black man.

Some latter-da- y wiseacre . ts ' wrltjng
about how Sullivan atood with his feet on
Kllrain after knocking him down In that

Mississippi fight July I. 1&39.

Strange thla didn't come out In tha nresa
dlsratchea at the time of the fight. Aa a
matter of fact, had any auch thing oc-cu- rr

Sullivan never would have been
declared the winner of the fight -

Qaick ghlno the Polls
h tha best for ladies.' men's and children's
shoes, oils and polishes and Is waterproof.

SLOW POKE AT THE KRUQ

w 1
Pleaaea Large Aadleateo at'

that Theater.

A well filled houee at the Krug theater
Tuesday night greeted W. B. fatton In his
aw western play. "The Slow Poke,"' In

which he enacted the title role with con-

siderable success. The supporting company
waa good and elicited considerable applauae
from the audience throughout tha per-

formance. "The Blow Poke" closes tonight,
with a matinee tblay afternoon.

DOUGLAS VOTESUITS HAYWARD

raalrsua of State Committee Wires
Conarratntatlona to Local

RcpabUeaas.

A telegram sent to Chairman Hayward.
apprising him of the fact that Douglas
county bad given Reeaa mora than 1,000

ma Jon nr. brought bark this response:
LINCOLN. Nev- - 6 To Victor Boaewatar:

Dotiel.ted, congratulations and fUacka to
Doufla couJily

.TVIiiiAAl HATWAKD.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Driving- - Ordinance Will TSot Be Kept
in Operation.

DR. DAVIS SAYS IT IS UNSOLD

Another Moasara Roaralatlag; tha
Driving of Teama oa tho Streets

Will Be Introduced In
Council.

The horse won a notable victory in the
city council Tuesday night according to Dr.
Davis, who said he championed the cause
of man's best servant, when he offered
a resolution Instructing the chief of police
not to enforce the ordinance recently
passed to regulate' driving on the streets.
Tha doctor said It would be Impossible
for physicians to attend to their duties and
strictly comply with the ordinance and that
draymen and others were compelled to
overwork their teams In their efforts to
keep out of police court. The council was
not a unit on tha subject, Brucker, Elsasser
and Bedford opposing the resolution and
the latter even going so far aa to say he
favored one to regulate the movement of
people on the sidewalks In the same man-
ner. Dr. Davis said that under existing
circumstances drivers of light rigs ' were
compelled to follow heavily loaded coal
wagons and In being forced to turn to the
left to pass a rig In front were compelled
to violate a law of the stale which de-

mands that drivers pass to the right. On
vote by 9 to 3 the operation of the ordi-

nance was suspended. An ordinance to re-

peal the driving ordinance was later In-

troduced.
The most Important matter, before the

council was tha report of appraisers on the
opening of Twenty-fourt- h, street from Cass
street to the alley south of Burt. The
appraisal carried $25,564.60. of which
t2.694.60 was In favor of the city of Omaha,

i $7,700 in favor of Mrs. Leary and $7,630 In

favor of Crelghton university, with the
i remainder divided between other property

owners. The matter was referred to the
Committee of the whole.

Iard Sewer Dead (or Now.
A quietus was put on talk of the con-

struction of tha proposed Isard street
; sewer for the present, when a resolution to
advertise for bids waa laid on the table.
In the discussion preceding this action
Councilman McOovcrn said the Union Pa-
cific Railroad company had suspended
work on its sewer for an Indefinite period

' because of tha condition of the money
market.

Tha Swift alley came In for new treat-
ment, when an ordinance was Introduced
to establish a new grade on the alley.

After Councilman Jackson has solemnly
assured tha council that there Is a water
main In the district the council voted to
create a sewer district abutting on that
street In the neighborhood of Thirty-eight- h,

but the ordinance was lost before the
assurance was given.

Following tha report of tha gas com-
missioner an ordinance was Introduced to
amend tha present gas ordinance by pro-
viding that the 800 British thermal units
required to the cublo foot of gas shall be
net

The mayor's veto of the appraisers' re-

port on the opening of Webster street from
Thirtieth to Thirty-secon- d street was sus-
tained after considerable discussion.

By resolution tha Missouri aclAc Rail-
road company was ordered to open a cross-
ing at Thirty-sixt- h and ,Qold atreets, tha
Company, to tear down, (ences, grade the
street and plank tha tracks at its own
expense.

Tha thanks of the city was extended
to the National Humane, alliance for tha
gift of tha animal drinking fountain at
Seventeenth street and Capitol avenue.

Report of tho Comptroller.
The. comptroller reported money In hands

of the treasurer October 31 as follows:
Cash In drawer $ I.W2.CT
Checks or deposit .8ti.Si6

BALANCES IN BANKS CITY FUNDS.
First National $22S.150.73
Merchants Natlonl
Nebraska National i(2. J 0.1

I Omaha National t32,96S15
. t- o. n.uuuM Md.ivi.ni
Kountze Uro., New Tork 3,023.80

BALANCES IN BANKS-SCHO- OL FUNDS.
. Flrat National $ 64.834 06

Merchants national BU.U8.tiS
Nebraska National
Omana National 60,617.19
IT. S. National fc2.ia.19
Kountse Bros., New York 7X1. 24

208,174.6$

POLICE RELIEF FUND.
Merchanta Na.lon! $.481.38
u. a. nauonai i.su.ut

.4.42145
SPECIAL FUND.

Omaha National ....$ 1,000.00 1,000.00

Total funds on hand $1.221.S0.6
Borne Mew Ordinances.

New ordlnancea Introduced Included one to
repeal the ordinance regulating driving on
tha atreets; ordering tha grading of Sprague
street from Florence boulevard to Twenty-fourt- h

street, creating sewer district abut-
ting on Thirty-eight- h avenue,, between
Marcy and Faciflo streets; to repaVe Clark'
street from Bherman avenue to Twenty-fourt- h

street; to pave Twenty-fourt- h street
from Ames avenue to Fort atreet; to pava
Plnkney atreet from 8herman avenue to
Twenty-fourt- h street; to emend tha ordi-
nance regulating tha quality of gas; to open
alley between Eighteenth and Nineteenth
atreets In' Elisabeth Place; to eatabliab
grade of alley In block 2t4; to change grade
of Mandcraon street from Thirtieth
street to Thirty-fir- st avenue; to change
grade of Franklin atreet from Military
avenue to Forty-seven- th street, and Forty-fift- h

street from Decatur to Beward; to
change grade of Twenty-eight- h avenue
from Burdetta to Lake street, and Grant
street from Twenty-sevent- h avenue to
Twenty-nint- h street; to open Cass street
from Thirty-thir- d to Thirty-sixt- h street; to
pava Twenty-eight- h street from Faraam
to Dodge street; to pava Twenty --eighth
street from California street to Central
boulevard.

Ordinances passed on third reading In-

cluded one to create sewer district No. $49;

to change curb lines of Caas street from

5
I --WEi-- m a'

Thirtieth to Thirty-thir- d street; to pava
Cass atreet from Thirty-secon- d to Thirty-thir- d

street; to pave Blondo street from
Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-eight- h; to pava
Webster street between Twonly-eevent- h

and Twenty-eight- h avenues.
The council will' meet Tnuraday night to

canvass tha vote on tha bond election.

FIRE INSURANCE COMBINE

Attorney General of Mlaaonrl Invest!
ratine Operation of Alleged

Trnat.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.. Nov.
George F. Longan, appointed by Chief
Justice Gantt, of the supreme court to
take testimony on the application of At-
torney Oeneral Hadley to ascertain If In-

surance companies doing business In Mis-

souri have formed a trust to fix and main-
tain prices for Insurance, began tha hear-
ing here today. 8lxty-nln- e fire lnsuranoa
companle were represented.

W. B. Vardiver, superintendent of the
state lnauranco department, was on tha
witness stand. He said rales were prac-
tically the same In every community In
the state and that tha matter of placing
tnaura.ice was generally left to tha agent
and tha agent' generally adhered to tha
rata book In writing insurance. These
rate books, he said, were fixed by Frank
Fetter, of Kansas City, -- for tha western
part of the state, and by a man named
Waterworth, for 8t. Loula. J. W. Qarvey,
manager for the Mutual company In Kan-
sas City, also took the stand. Ha said
a compact of agents for fire lnsuranoa
companies was broken up by a suit by
Attorney Oeneral Crow several years ago
and that for a time rates dropped to 40
cents for five-ye- ar Insurance, but later
another compact, known aa tha Western
Union, was formed, when rates advanced
to 75 cents for five-ye- ar policies. Hs said
the rates were the same for all companies
In his part of the state.

PAY OF ARMY INADEQUATE

Colonel Scott Assigns Thla Canae for
Many Vncnnclca Among; West

Point Cadets.

WASHINGTON. Nov, -The same story
'often told of late of the Inadequacy of

army pay Is told wltn a new variation In
the annual report of Colonel Hugh I
Scott, superintendent of the military acad-
emy. In this case for the first time In
the history of tha Institution difficulty

has been experienced In securing a suffi-
cient number of cadets to fill tha ranks of
tha corps. Colonel Scott says that this
corps Is now eighty-thre-e below Its author-
ised strength and tha number bt resig-
nations from ' the regular army Include
nine of this year's graduates from the
academy. ' Colonel Scott says:

"In tha matter of trained soldiers the
output of ' the military academy cannot
with safety. be permitted to' fall below the
rate of consumption of those who have
gone before, plus the Increased require-
ments of 4 great and growing nation. It
la believed' that tha mora lucrative po-

sitions and greater field for promotion of
private life are diverting young men from
these careers of . small pay and slow pro-
motion In our country's service."

TAFT MAY RETURN DIRECT

Secretary of , War Is Considering;
Abauadonins; Hla Trip Aroand

the World.

MANILA, Nov. . Secretary 'of War
Taft gave out a statement today In which
ha said he had not yet ' decided regarding
the abandonment ct his. Siberian-4rlp- ,' hut
that the probability la that he will return
to Washington via San Francisco. Ha de-

clined to discuss the reasons for abandon-
ing his trip around tha world, but laid
great stress on the situation at Vladivostok.
Secretary Taft will receive tha assembly
at a farewell reception. The secretary haa
highly complimented Manila on tha fine
engineering feat in the construction of the
water works for the city, which ha in-

spected yesterday.
A portrait of William J. Bryan has been

presented to tha assembly by Justice Mapa
and was received with many thanks It
will be hung In an appropriate place in
tha assembly hall.

PURITY FEDERATION ELECTS

B. Steadwcll of LaCroaaa, Wla., la
Chosen Prealdent of National

Bodr.

BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Nov. 6Tha
National Purity federation yesterday
elected the following-- officers:

President B. S. Bteadwell, LaCrosse, i

wis.
First Vice President Dr. W. A. Kelly,

Baltimore.
Second Vies President Judge Ben B.

Lindsay, Denver.
Recording Secretary Miss Ina B. Wise,

Dea Moines, la. -
Corresponding Secretary Miss Julia Mor-

row, Spokane, Wash.
Treaaurer Dr. C. Geiuel, Battle Creek,

Mich.

EXPLOSION OF DEWEY SHELL

Mysterious Detonation Darlna; Fire In
Pavilion at Bntte Is

Explained.

BUTTE, Nov. 1 The cause of a mys-

terious explosion during the Are In Co-

lumbia Pavilion gardens last week, was
disclosed today when the case of a six-inc- h

cordite shell was found in the debris.
The shell had been part of a war ex- - j

hiblt. It was fired at the Spanish rorts
at Manila by Admiral Dewey's fleet and
recovered later by a soldier la the First
Montana Infantry and brought to Butte.

WABASH RAILF0AD IS FINED

Company Pleada Gallty to Old
Charge of Falling to Report

Aeeldent.

BT. LOUIS, Nov. . A fine of was
Impoaed on the Wabash Railroad company
today by Judge Carland In United States
dlatrict court on an old Indictment chars- -
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Look for the word "RYE" In red on label
Distillery: Distributors

Woodford Co. ly. Riley Oros. Co.. Omaha

Ing the corporation with violating the In-

terstate commerce laws by falling to re-

turned In ISO!. The company ' was re-

turned in 1S0S. Tb company pleaded
guilty through J. L. Mlnnls of the legal
department. i

Olve the children all they want. Red
Cross -- - Cough Drops, to per box.

Rnlldlngr rermata.
fl A. Prince, frame dwelling. Sixteenth

and Lothrop streets, ,; F. H. Fonda,
frame dwelling. Twenty-eight- h avenue and
Brlatol street, 12.100; George W. Hansen,

UBS

of

of

at

two frame Decatur street.
il.K'O C. J. Olion, repairs lwcllnn.
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Rubbintr with liniments, blistering: the affected the application
plasters, and other means of external treatment, are usually helpful in relieving
the pains and aches of Rheumatism, but such remedies do reach the
CAUSB of the disease, and are therefore sense curative. Rheumatisni
is due to an excess of uric acid the blood, brought about by indigestion,
poor bowel action, weak kidneys, and a general sluggish condition of the ey
tern. The circulation deposits this irritating poison in the different muscle,
nerves, tissues and joints of the and soon the painful symptoms of Rhea
matisra are produced: The at first may wandering and 6light; a
the blood becomes fully saturated with tho uric acid poison, the dmease
grows worse and after awhile gets to chronic. The slight, wandering pain
now become sharp and cutting at least exposure to dampness or night air, or
any constitutional irregularity, the bones ache, the muscles are not as free Ja
action as before, and where the acid poison i9 allowed to remain in the blood
the joints often become so clogged with corrosive substances that they are left

PURELY VEGETABLE

llbDMllUDDED

permanently sun ana useless. Rheumatism,
can never away, nor can it

and driven from system until the
acid-lade- n blood has been cleanned and purified.
No other medicine does this ao effectually as
S. S. S. It dissolves andTetnoves the Impurities
and sends a stream of rich, strong blood to the

. . atiectea parts, which the irritatednerves. Inflamed muscles and flesh, and the sufferer obtains relief that is per-
manent. Special book oa Rheumatism and any medical advice desired free.

' THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, GA

TFo Clhlcacfio
Evening Chicago Express leaves Omaha 6:30

p. m., arriving Chicago 9:00 a. . iVl.

The Sleeping Car and Dining Car Service available for pa-

trons at 6:00 p.m. '
Earlier Afternoon Chicago Train leaves Omaha at 4:30 p. m.

Day Chicago Limited leaves Omaha at 7:00 a. nil '

All the trains have the Burlington's high dining car ser-

vice la carte plan,' First fare.

Omaha to Chicago, S10
Jamestown ExpAsltlon tickets can bo used during November for your

.

trip
.
to

eastern cities.

Tickets, berth, all information.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1502 Farnam Street, Omaha,

Telephone Douglas
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Many of you are troubled and perplexed;
waiting thinking turning wishing
and finally despairing about your physi-

cal condition, meanwhile allowing soma
special disease or weakness to blight your
future career and prospects. Why silently
suffer on, vitiated with dlseaae, without
taking proper steps to be cured when
you have help within your graepT
superior akill will avail you nothing un-
less you srlve us the opportunity to dem-
onstrate our ability In the treatment
cure the dlaeaaea and weakneaaea that
constitute our specialty. resources

the Institute are within your reach,
hence why experiment with dangerous
and unreliable treatments aa well as quick
cure fallacies that only aggravate the
trouble? Start right start once.
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We treat men only and ears promptly, safely and theiwig'y, and at the

lowest ooat, BJLOHCmiTTS, CAT A It XX, jrEKTOUS DFKI'TT. BLOOD
rOIKOST. IUJ VIBBASKB. XISIBT and BUKVCa SIBXAIXS and all
Special Slseaaea and weaknesses and thai eompUeatloaa.

Consult fm slUitir:
STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

0TKS FOR CliaEKl
Oall and Da Examinee. Free or Write

Office Hoars H A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays 10 to 1 Only.
1303 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Pcnnauently Established In Omaha, Nebraakn.
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When you stop to think about it, you, of
course, realize the grave danger that menaces
your children when they play in the streets
on which there are street car tracks, but do
you think about it often enough?

And do you caution your children about
it often enough?

Are you sure that YOUR children are
not daily exposing themselves to the danger
of being struck by a car in fact, jeopardiz-- .

ing their lives,
Remember that when children are play-

ing, their minds are engrossed with their play
and they are utterly unheedful of approach-
ing cars and frequently dart directly in front
of them. i

Assist Us in Preventing Accidents.

Omaha Council Bluffs
Street Rxilvvxy Company


